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but I want the Governrnent to put as much
cnergy into helping our farma production, no
matter wvbat particular branch, as it is
putting into industrial production, since, as
I have said, our reserv es of food will un-
doubtedly be an important factor when we
corne to settie world peace.

Let me deal now with another war problem.
I refer te man-power. It is no secret that
right alonig there have been sufflicient volun-
teers for the Naval Service, and the Minister
of National Defence for Naval Affairs has
told the country that as fast as the Govern-
ment can build new ships there will be men
ready to man tbern. And I arn glad to know
that our young meni have volueteered in
large numbers for the Air Force. 1 rnay
say 1 have c eard that in certain sections of
the Dominion young fellows have been
rejected beeause they l.,cked the scholastic
training insisted on by the dcpartment. Such
a higb educational standard may be cssential,
and ie this regard, cf course, I bow te the
judgment of those in ,iitliority, but it seerns
to me it rnight bc well to lowver the educa-
tional standard to seine extent in order to
afford equal opportunity te young mon al
over Canada who wisli te loin the Air
Serv ice. My own boy is in the Air Service,
ami I bavec the greatest respect for its per-
sonnel. for 1 realize the many bazards that
our airmen hav e te face. Indeed, te use
a somewhat grirn word. if there is a "suicide"
greup in our fightung forces it is surely te be
found ie the Air Force.

I was disappointed wlicn I saw the drcss
furnisbed te our soldiers. You rnay say that
is a littie thing, but beys are boys, and wben
yen have beys cf yeur owe you cani speak
with ail the more authority on their likes
and dislikcs.

Rigbt Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They have
two dres.ses now.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I know that. But two
years bave gene by. The beys in the dark
hlîîp uniforrn of tbe Navy, with their swagger-
mng wide pants, and the beys ini the lighit blue
uniforma cf the Air Force, yeu notice as tbey
walk doxvn the street.

Hen. Mr. CALDER: Se do the girls.

Hen. Mr. HAIG: Well, the Arrny boys do
net like it. I arn glad the Goernment has
realized the situation and taken action. A
friend cf mine wbo came back from the last
war with the rank of major said te me at
the opening of the present war: "Yeu sbould
risc in yeur place ini the Senate and point
eut that wbile a rnore drcssy outfit may cost
a little extra, the additional expense will be
more than repaid by the desire wbich the more
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attractive dress will arouse in young men te
joie the Army." The mere attractiveness of
the uniforma is net important in itself, but it
is somcthicg te be considered when you are
clealing with young men from cighteen te
twenty years of âge.

As bas been well said, this war wiIl be wen
by the man behind the gun.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: And on the land.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes, and on the land. It
is. in the final analysis, the only place wbcre
it can be won. After we have won tbe war
we shaîl have te fecd the starving peoples cf
Europe. Wbcc you read tbe heroc exploits
cf tbe Britisli av thcy fairly make your
bleod fingle, antI. beyond deubt, without that
great Navy wc could net xvii the war at ail.
But to-(lay comnmand of the air is ail-important.
In faet, cacb service is complemcntary te, the
other. XVc are proud cf our great naval craft,
ef or superior fighting planes and bombers,
and cf our tanks and etber mechanical cquip-
ment, but fundamcntally we have te rcly on
the maci bebiind the gun, wbo, following. the
traditions cf Waterloo and cf tbe Iast Great
War, will carry tbe w.ar te Gcrmany and march
victorioiisly into Berlin.

We Canadians this morning were disturbed
whcn we read cf the loss of the Lady Hawkins.
It brings berne te us with tragie cmpbasis tbat
the xvîî is right off 0cr own reasts. Wc mnust
be prcparcd te mect tbe tbrcat.

Tbe issue now facing Canada is whethcr the
Governrncnt should be relcased frore a certain
pledige made some time ago. I do net tbink
that a discussion along political lices would
adv ance our war effort one bit. On the con-
trary, 1 believe bonourable senators would ho
sevcrciy criticized if they provokcd sucb a
dliscuission. But I do subrnit tbat if the
proposcd plebiscite is taken, it will bave te be
fcr sornetbinig more than tbe purpose cf releas-
ing the Prime Minister, or bis Governenet,
or bis party frorn certain commitmcnts; it will
have te bring about tbe disentinuance cf a
carupaige tbat the Liberal party bas for
twenty-fix e years carried on across Canada. Ir-
evcry clection campaign since 1917 the Liberal
party lias stressed the fact that the Coni-
servative party ictroduced conscription te scnd
mcen overseas. Betb by innuende and directly
the people were led te believe tbat the Liberal
party would nover invoke sucb a policy. Let
me recaîl the electiens of 1921 and 1925. It
is ictcresting te note tbat in 1925, under the
leadership cf tbe Rigbt Hon. Arthur Meigben,
tbe Conservative party won as rnany scats in
eight cf tbe provinces as it did under Mr.
Bennett je 1930. Ini 1925 tbe Censervative
party carried 112 seats eut cf 180; in 1930,


